MEETING AGENDA

4:00 - 4:10  
**Sign In and Attendance**
Francine Estranero

4:10 - 4:55  
**Board Agenda Review**
- COVID-19 Update
- Other

4:55 - 5:05  
**Student Governing Board Positions for 2020-2021**
- Update on freshman elections

5:05 - 5:45  
**Goals update**
- Student volunteers for school reopening task force/ IPC
- YWCA updates
  - Share flyer

5:45 - 6:00  
**Announcements / Other**
- CASC Professional Development Decision (#1, #3) -> check in- have we all signed up?
- Goals for next school year - Scope and sequence with monthly milestones/checkpoints
- Wednesday Advisory period
- Social Media update
- Environment safeguards and sustainability
- One word closing

**Next Meeting**
September 21, 2020
4 PM
Zoom Video Conferencing
https://esuhsd.zoom.us/j/84011735219?pwd=a3hVWWg3clIFbTY1L0FoTGRkbnhydz09